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#he unfortun-
rrSfl^aJt

7f TEBLCmsm*

' ..jamm
^ to tljLhto vo^todSfrT * ^ ^ -mid of

**£*2?' Ud -th *
^*w '«««*1 mabtovthate ^mtfben’ the 0,4 wo-

. t i *“m^ “* *e done in a minute. "
atfgaaiaa sjs æs,"
^ a;____“NW’Vhe t™6- when all u uUep
to be given tongues to my MradewiiyAt goodtdw 0ld £rone' “°n»

motioned hyrt» ttiiamrto Sv^ouT ».k the S’™61 ,Urt

u “Come on, then."

«iteSxsê «s,--s a.-rSS
^ swss0feaS^Jh,.h«?s 

herST^M iSfe4^

Half » dozen men lay in different atti. 
todea of repoee on the floor, around th.

v S-L——SSgMllMrS”!'«âSSSSSSÏÏÜiSÏÏ: «. -
rwiwling it, and.Aeweiid -hush of foamy “Eh! what's the mattter ?" ejaculated 
Mwaotea. Ae rt»j> gone» Beyond ; a Jiweph'KUp, robbing hi, red haifbanfc 
wmaet aU porpleand geU, withmararaof aUy, aa he «prang to hi, feet, 
Wgttfroigedifliowdspwd Aboi ev sÉÉHelle i aru and.

“H®ip mel ïhtlteot me!" shriek ad 
?*“* Ma^<*l*ib^eeeeaadàÿj5Jltpè poor Flora. “They are going to murder 
hüh* on the walla of picture gidterieaand me—thst old woman end the hideous 
artieta «tudioe, but «he never«r one man. I heard them nay so. Oh, heln ! 
that impreeed her with such a sense of help ! for Heaven's sake !” 
mysteiy and gfoom a, this. >Dr I “Murder yoa !” roared Ae man called

She had been crossing the mhimtains Eben, who had by Ais time strided down 
froin Ae -*scure little railroad station''àt Ae stairs, “fie sich Aing. I was only 

Uothie cottage ageid' W knock down that wasp*, nest for

World forgot," her aunt and obuains were “There’s that plagney wasp's nest that 
spending Ae summer. Add Just at Ais has troubled me ml summer," croaked 
stage of Aeir journey, about ha» way, old Mrs. Hopbine. “Dear heart Are! 
Ae rickety old vehicle had, chosen to there ain’t nobody going to harm vou 
break down: leaving Her no alternative child. We ain't nont? of us robber.
bdt to peas Ae night, at Ae netidst Maes 
of shelter. - :i *•

“There’s a blacksmith 
beyond." suggested her charioteer, s red- 
haired, freckled-faced gisiit of tifo » 
three and twenty; “but we dm* get it 
tiled up afore to-lnomiw morning7 shy 
way, as I see; and Bezaleel,iiopkin a folks 

> all night, Mis<b and glad

a
lû£%hl £ofi<Fi£ s!fad-

inflaetice over him, and ovsr those wtA 
whom he appears tebe workmg, tedMWt

«t ifwere only sent to Asee whom he believed 
to be friendly to the Hendry ’ scheme— 
he rose in stt Aessight and majesty of 
three hundred wad odd pounds and told 
the ratepayers that no matter whether 
they should saury a resolution instructing

FIUPAY. J
■<*Æ *>•hall are

; bad ^^,rometo&tr5^i.'h,e7 dn

nsssugs she and

Mrmgso&ËBissasiKEsrStaWfW^pFi
a penny. Buka ASsSttiëVssdSedWAHISWSiÉd* dUash
’ 1 wifl now, faoeechudow, briefly exam- fit 
me Mr. Bell's proposed scheme, Wes* And, 
dated W today's Oounnwr, with Hr. '
Hendry's asamtance. Mr. BeB’s itdtenwda 
Wsti Out Humain '«t Queen’s avenue, ” 
pump to a high level reservoir the water 1*d 
«Wnsaary to supply all levels over 100 ft. >
Shove high water, all lower levels to be 
sapfilied by gravitation da at present, ex
cept in case *§ ton.’ The amount of 
pumping required fora long time to come 
would notdasead 840,000 gallons per day «« 
as a unerimum. ■ The working of this 
scheme invelvee the supply of any quan- «52, 
tity le» than 1,760,000 gallons in 84 ‘m. 
house, of which 240,000 gallons 
pu»p«d to Ae hitter lends.
AW»f<W totohi—É|— 
of pumping, Which- Wre hsVe shown, not. ' 
ftomouh «rwervAemd», hut from actual

™*'i" 2c „,w
■ if.; si «dr alone wiAU Worship’s 

am togethertméSüia"

illegal and arbitrary acte—Went 
him. It voted down hie resolution to ap- 
pealto Ae courte, ‘fhitil khoding dearly 
seal unnustakeehly that the ctttreat of 

' ' atimett does toot fldw m his

z ■Mm
should not allow his angry 
rise; tether he should endos 
rate a philosophical spirit when hie little 
inaccuracies are pointed out, coupled idA 
a reeolvo to lead s better end mena toath- 
ful life in into». After being : to 
completely “nailed” on Ae question-of

BffSES ;;

stszisxzgsszG Srs-^sssart
statement of Ae Timei » to,hie eocppti 
ance of Ae city postmastcmhip i H» 
ought to know the ins and onto of. the 
affair better then our Grit oonlssnjeoi 
ary, and would not make to flat a Amin) 
if he waa not fully informed of An matr 

The fact is somebody, who gave the 
scheme away, is confidence, you know, has 
been “stuffing” our gullible , friend, «he 
mtimates that if Mr. Shakespeare’» ap- 
pointment is not made* iastonter, it is 
coming. So is Christinas.

-'he,1 certain gentlemen to apply to the' suprême 
court or not, the application would be 
made all thw same. What would be 
thought of a candidate for pohtieal honors 
who should say: No matter whether you 
vote for or 
seat anvhow

was were uttering. “It*
lad to TWENTY-$2Ac
At lirchil mn and their 

I why shews, c 
plied, “Ascuw

was thewas AH HMiIbCoagainst see I shaft claim Ae 
hi Or the ministry, who,

afed'A go and reWdWwStoalMt#
togo- we have no land left .turfhge *•!’ 
She was ssged how she knew this and Ae 

“»11 tny fnenfla »y so.'’.,
, $ white man made anhar»ugue to Ae 

excursioxtista about the treatment Aeee

___ -_jnwn
having been 
should

the voted out by the house, 
refuse to **»**■ their siüWÎ FRIDAY, AUGUST 26

a mayor in any conatitutioual- 
govemOd 4 %tttoiicipality, who, 

when’ » majérity ' hurs dôùn- 
oillors have expressed views that do not
comport wiA hW own, should threaten to todians had received, etc.

^0^through the mediumand with lend, infaetthat the rere??« “,S

ESHreS-E E£S!H5§
—why did he caU Ae nieettng iit AB g) mqnt had turned any Indiana off the land,

iruj that whether it votôé Rim up or votes he not in opening the meetitig announce pens&tion given; it was, now truly aiutum. ■>-•<)#> '-<• s<-u Mtty-j tv s*-sr.-■.m | r
him dowp^^\ çontinup hi» evil effort that eertam geutieiimn whôtti he *ati«d Indian property; that the Indiana were aa Now supeoee *w main eut as propowdi 
tobreak muwciM insbjuGom. Smt.reiuee would abide ly Ae “flnrftiitjon M Ae free aa any white man;couldcomca*id go w *y Mr. DeH; we earn readily understand 
A bend to his demands, Hp worships meeting.” The final setion was advene they pleased ; work when and where they thst wiA a welltoireceive the Witer se 
conduct inthe council chamber on‘Wed to Ae mayor. A majority of Aoee whom liked, aud, m fact, .xnilil go A to any trade aapptied.aed apump <iP strffieient power 
nësd&y night, when he refused to put,an he had bidden to the feast Were opposed ur buaineas, if they had the ability or wish run ei.ntinuoosly.lhAt the whok- of Ae 
appêü td hik ruling, for Which he wjas to Ae appeal bo the court, and backed Ae to do so, in any part of Ae world. water can be raised to the upper reservoir

Sir H. D. Wollff has, at last, Udtthe moved out of Ae chair, was bad enough; majority of Ae couhdL HieMSare some The lady, not a little surpriaed at leam- at a height of 226fAet—cnat being no cen- 
Turkiah capital, and to ail entreaties for but his deplfyatjen at meet- kiveable traiti in Mr. Fell’s character. He ing this said: Well, we had American sidération. ‘The mai* being cut, where is
the prolongation of his stay hae turned» iqg^g, grgpow J&hfr», «U» PS8W; to, is charitable, genial and generally good- senators, professora and a great, many the head fora supply to lower levels by
deaf »r. This is in one sense »*tiâ£adtwy: dawn on Ae mind of Ae public that Mr. natured. But his diepoeitiôn is ntirred people on boasd and thegr all pejieved fefre- gravitation ! There M hoiie. The main
It is high time the convention, WftichAe Fell,if heeannot rule,is determined to ruin, by crankiness, Hgotry and an itifli to hoods to be the truth. being out Aere is no- head; and therefore
sultan freely negotiated, was either Ati- fle hag.shown his.baud at (aat end Ae. trampleonoonatitntiollnlrightsAat render Now, Mr. Editor, who haa bqen m- no pressure topeifortoAe WoA required 
fled or withdrawn. Britain has doielm ratepayers nniat prepare for a determined it impossible! or him to work long m harm- cideating these aud other lieaof a similar by gravitation - If the pumping , engine
she oould, and much more than we htod; «t*** ou Ae dtodel of , municipal institu- ony wiA auy body of ettixens. Qh Ae water nature into the mind# of the Metlakaht- be-tiot rim coHSinnoMlyi, or aoxeéerrijfr
to show her consideration for the whdrea kiona, The oouncillora inuat set with queetion, aa on raany oAer .topics, he is a hms ! These barefaced falsAoods mislead built at Aat point to receive Ao discharge
of the sultan. If the convention be not vigor and resolution to prevent Ae eon- bight. Having taken-A'stand h« will not Ae fiyh»n» and going abroad mislead from Ae main, when engine ■ stopped 
ultimately ratified it will-make no1 aub- summation:of what would seem bo, be a recede, although hy this time he knows other people. By means such as these Ae (it being designed only to run about sir 
stantial difference to England, Who wiS pÂt to take the cqntrol at the water works that his stand is Wrong. He might be Metlakahtlans are seduced A to Alaska hours daityjAe quantity, 1,760,088 gal
be at liberty to act m Egypt as she out of the hands of . Ae eorporation aud safety left to the enjoyment of his narrow .1. S. H. lens, cannot be delivered at Aat point by
chooses wiAout reference to Ae ten» of, rgacein it those of «gnmissioners, or paw^ gusge ideas wet» it not that he seems August 11th. 1887. preaeut 12-in Amain. -Mr.' Beil aleo atat»
newly drawn diplomatic instrumenta. But, Ae entire property ov«g.ti> a joiqt-stiick determmed to force his views on Ae -. — distinctly that the oityuptothe 180-foot lev
what is of tor greater moment to England company, who will rack-rent oonaum-. supreme qdurt. Ttt addition to being a ___etmtobeauppliedby grivitstien; H to why
and to Eufupe than the nou-ratiflcatliott enii lnj meaeaaa every .drap of water: btooted petson, hi is Trotadt khd- greatly IHAT INTERMINABLE DI8CÜ88IÜS. does he want to pump one miffion gaDona 
of the Egyptian convention, is the present’ through a meter. At all hazards the plot magnifire his office. What is a mayor! ,. ——. _ — ti. (hmcoritotmi stoWdWtt) l*eve Aat point
ataA of affairs at Stamboul—a condition! muek be fnwUated and the property of the Presiding officer of Ae council board. T6 tbk Eimtoh: Mr. Bell attempt» wemg Aati76 per oebi-'of the population 
which is described da one ttf utter affinSfr-j people held aacredly for Ae people. The Previous to 1886, he was allowed two to-day to cleud Ae question of water sup- jabelow that point » And yet he goes oh
iatrative disruption, and aa likely to UW: question ia not bo* whether the Hendry votes, one A councillor àù4:one as mayor. df toetate Aat *4» 000 gallons ia the great-
any moment to Ae gravest dangers. :9«t] scheme shall be adopted on i anoAer wwti i -But he abumslMa (krw<Sr, and he is tiow moat'people' think, that we hid to^a qaan Aÿ ifhieb would requird to tie
sometime past, we ate AM; the'Wdkfféi laid. It h» awumed a far more serious ehlaseulared. He can only vote aa iuq»t ait' iMptseuitt. Nothing liel like ,,umped above the 100-fooVdevel I Should
executive authority h« been oepewd.dn ; aspect, anddlamatiaia to dap site ratepay- maybr; and' not as that if he ahoifld ticorot fliilte, ’ ia an old proverb, .^v; Bel 1 hr anekhev-nhange Af point uy
the palace, and miniatiera harer'beéjf1 no era <St-. the constitutional right-to»p*ud; refuse to carry’ otot Ae wiàhA Tœd not AtoM to add any furfher' eon- thetnl(« iateede to let Ae iham deliver u 
better than ao many puppets. UnderSueheif- Aeir revenue. ; “ Forewarned ia.,fer» of a majority of Aereouncil. In his ex- Iribtitidn to thie oofifaovêrsy bdt am wt-qweeewtddrmg tl» day, and WiA a
cumstanceeampleeeope haabecnfoutid-f* armed.uw. vil, v i i tremitw^ fÿjpieai^tàkijigU^Jbody of comjfcllÿ to state briefly the facto of Ae ,,amping reservoir at night, then it is
Ae active operation ofRutotananHFT*!*'—--------• ■_ .. " ratepayers and narantti Any rea- ease: Mr- Bell was employedhy the deer tlti**ia csdeatotioo at quantityde-
intrigue and m this way Abdul HimHtfius! ..Wja„ A CHBDNIÜ «EHWLEB. „ u. somAle wayoxmuuMdwimtisdedwiA two council to check, examine and vtefy Mr. uvd««l tin» Aetotyby present main, via, 
been completely frightened into * d#ep: . —- . .- discomfituree. But Mr. EqU i»;,not rea- Hdidry’s fljjiïres, or to condemn Aem gffilmato Mbwurs,faemmeoua.
dread of Russian ffispledsure^f6k»:4 . In ^is eagerness to damage »g minister Suable. 6# ia meat. wtreagoitebteo «4: 1m4' *>“ scheme mUo. Thete were my ,Mr.BellB-etotetoe«itAàlrtlW stogie reto^-
reaaonable enough that a roleff whirl&wwaj of education, om evening .JUteewjotaiy: (( he wjll not put Ac brake on hie dis- ifidfcructions to him After the lipae of woir wystoto wiEcotrt *00,000 Sws "than

yâto» that gentienwi.for the.back««dr poaitjon >6® <»us4Uqre will Aawsekee épine wdgka'TSr, Bell reporte! to ihe, ae the dual system is noAriig leer Aen ab 
Srn.M certain repairs to ,*e peetrti apply it, Âff.MtidKnigwimtil# MW» %hâ«lan of the water works'cômmitte^, sort,-seeing Aat the whole oust' oF the 
flgbrioj buildtogi in qoneequewseÿ wtoh VS remain auieeceBt.while JM1 ;aijoti«w»:, high' aSrvicecreedrtsfl* tiffl net exceed 
hunte,pf Ae departments wereinot*», ,full i, engaged in plunging Ae,|teKl> «*« tilrti ' '‘*h»Ve tlmhonor to report progress i(*tfcro (*ito v*portAcbaMeil).i whilst Ae
«etoionlaat-wpek, and be tokea.qeph^n. municipal abdomen,by pefitivniag inr.the ko^ftlr. I have examined , the gefietol qtoohahle lo«tl>of - Ao-'pre»)ht' low- level 
to,putpn print a lot of gabble nbp*ji,.Ae appointment of an; irseappnsiUe eoinmia- piAoipIe of Ae proposed extension of Ae «agkvoirwi» be about equal to Ae one 
management of the ;edfic*fr<wri depart- aiqn,n*o may djmpea.of,Ae.wator Jwrtt»; city water, wofta, arid approve . Ae »f**ariÿ siéailai-i«nteitÿ!ré«l*ired-kyiM». 
Jrierd which would be unworthy of, W p,, Ae .toghoet hifldet. Not many months Mm. I find Aat. scheme capable of «dhs scheme, tidhe toterêat ol the 'pub- 
jgomahat but hunrelf. Our oontemporary ago the Portland mumcipaliy became «0 ‘further extension than the work, now Hc I have had to deaf 1 candidly WiA the 
ought certainly to know that f any blame dissatisfied wiA. .Aw oyemharw*  ̂rlilP contemplated. 1 have checked the tel- scheme of a ’ “*éprtnsitile hydraoKc 
attaches to the government at •)!.«>-«- loqal water cpmpsny. that, Aeylmught, it Culating in the various reports furnished gi„eer," and «Un-wily h.ipe that thi» qmw 

et-to these repairs it atat he at (he mib paying neaily nne lyUlHip dstDansior me, arid find them practically correcp An ,ion avatenuppéf way becarefullystud 
-if the lands and work«] department; ,franchie "Wvwm not worth iptinoaiq- abstract of Arae, caloidationa ui. a* M- raU-hy oaCh chiramof Victoria,.* Aat each

t4hn wiU take the trouble, to enquire, ^^300,000. ,1s ,ib-^»ix,it bp poreUde lows: Stammer level.pf Elk lake, 180 fèçt ms^beabte to vote wteftg«n«y 8n ’the
Will find tliat no blame attaches to any that, any Jarge number of .oow dtiaenaare over datum; level of low service reuer_ subjpot at aifutere tieto.

-W4» prepared to part wiA a noble heritige at voir, 136 :fbet wer datum; ‘difference of ,t» Jt : W. ftoxuu.
e, nr the bidding of a wrong-headed and ver- level 64 feet, leae H) feet of head for Fkrnwood, 10A August, 1887. 6

trustees at boee mayo^ wh» J8. WgrtWg from Ae. piping pglp^ «; ftot;i #Çto<*!. .an-fftegW

'.jtémÊ&mB tegiSSisH e‘i"eWwi
___mmmm&wQwÊ wJ«r ■ - L

the rooms ready for ——_
•f^ «ûhoüâ to-morrow
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Good-eight, belored, good-algM I
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®^S^eal advertiseinenta, II
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murderers iur l';ti^oir of:|l,
And i'l .m Moetcalm, mortally terrifi 

ed though g|ie hsd been, could not help 
that burst from &UWondering thucK'at the savor 

Hid In hie tmtnble’fdod; '» '-:" 
While tail kbdUt wird-vetibeu 

Full of prophetic bHee,
But he-never Aought of i 

In his mill-rUtightea* kies.

Catching abtne -wfld btrd'e lay. 
-And I Aought bow manya shadow 

. Of fife and tote we -weald tntaa « '

ed though-aim bad 1 
joining in the lkngh 
Ae awartity giant» around Ae fire-place 

“l ae serry,” Ae faltered, hiding her 
6a» to her hands; “but I was dreadf 
frightened."

Aree miles

enta unaccompan 
inetruotioha inserted till orderei 

Advertisements discontinuât 
tion of specified period will b 
continued for full term.
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a Une solid Nonpareil, each in 
vertieement inserted for less th

ully

they’ll keep yë 
o' the chance.”

Flora glanced timidly at thè .ito-âio 
farm house, srith ' ite stee 3 1
overgrown with petche* Oj 
ed moss end Uchoti 
ite one huge chimney outlined against the 
stormy sunset Ay: "

“But I’m SgMLM May there," she 
niUertd. “It looks eo- ionely, and so

“Good

iis “I guew you’re ajrtSygal," said the old

aJÊBSBœs&
:% “"And^Hra1 Montcalm obeyed.

She rewarded the honest farm folks 
well the next dkys and 
ring on Judith Ann’|~red stumpy 
and when at|el»$t.,she reached the Gothic 

Qg. *he Adirondacks she had & 
ft to tell of her adventure at

1

and
from the Daily Colonist, AI

LOCAL AND PR0V1
K sdwe*»«ur frugal dgmere 1 

WareseaeouadwlA aklsa.
left a gay

r;NeeHHtsfHj t-i The Cricketer* Ini pa
In t^c .match of HanipsU 

Ogden scored 133 and 21 
ana 65, Gillespie 14 and 451 
16. Canada’s totals were j 
Hampshire's 225 and 145 f<| 
eta. The match resulted I 
Canada's favor.

w, A Wntf
land ! Mi» ye ka'nt no call to 

afaared ?" said Joseph Klip, “Besalnei
fo,¥“c,e™.r til' « in v

stdea, there am t nothing else ye, ca^. do, T-v;, 
« a see—unless vou’ve a notion to camp 
out in the woods, slope with the mus- 
keetors and the minks ëhd ^

This last argument was the most con- 
ucing of them all; and, reluctantly 

, Miss Hontcslm ,alh>wp4ghÿp$ 
to hè^ëondbçted to this lonely eyrie among
^^^!tonhipw$e kitchen, revespd;)w^e 

°.f m Mf>\nwwm^ioiÿ^nd 
on (he latch, ns not unlike one of Rem*
Iff*"
ruased on the hearth, atthoogh-;.at waa m 
A? month of July, 
looking men sat srouop the pjawy

Bering a dyettfier a ewen. oimverAgt
mtoloan.-e^eta ofCtoL Burke oïOtiwey 
aa " yinisinownln '* » twvdw ! - :1 - : ‘ lauio

- “ Oh, ehuMcl hare no relatlree In Ae
army.” wpei Wi.reply, : ‘Vlÿff WEj

“wiafeWilik AA Ktitet: ?>
Büike’s ftaAer. '' Oid Wk«;'’Wak a baker «

his ministers to be reduced td a CoftéB^h ; 
of abject submission, and to bd th s tools 
of unscmpnlous political schemef», tiàfcive 
and foreign, is aware that his government 
is dangerously unstable ana is conse
quently anxious to offend no nation Hktiy 
to become a foe. What is the pbmtioiir wf 
the sultan ? He sees himself surroüffddd 
by a ministry upon Which he cahnbt tefy1; 
his grand vizier, being openly denounced 
by the press and learning that the denun
ciation is approved' of hf the highest at 
ters, has tendered his reSignattoskaiealthe: 
whole situation at Constantinople -is ear-: 
rounded by countless pit falls and hidden 
risks. In Bulgaria pcditical affaire oeh-
tinue unsettled, and here, as well---------
Stamboul, both Btis an and Froncte in
fluence is working direct^ egain$è ^hosé 
who seek an early and pacific solution of 
existing difficulties. Rusaja holds //her 
possible secret designs upen- Sdlgaitoiasta 
threat td -the sultan. France «iee'thei 
condition of- Bulgaria and fchè poesibdÉtieE
of Russian intervention: us. a lever with toproieg, and we sug^st that :» 
which to move Abdul Haaoid te act «tting in his den girling and

of: tiweeteeaiw and moat useful repairs 
which.have :just been made, giving due 
uredii Aerator, if it be paanble for him 
Aorto-ato-torthw government aud Ae trus
te», ailof whom certainly deserve credit 
foe,.«hub ,1ms been aeaoinpliAed. To 
Aow how untrustworthy, shall we 
say untrathfulfiaUtar i-eetitemperary is 
we toll siiapiy draw our reedera’ atten
tion-to oue fact which could nob have 
éacuped hiitti - In ooe column he »ys 
-tltab “cousidering. that the Bom John 
Jlbhaen-jaab timbeud- of the edueetioual 
department it would act be aurprimfig if 
aaismun^emeat resnlted :to , keeping : 1 the 
oentsalwAool ekwedforanoAermonth or 
tmu," red» inv ithe very next not- «ex

thé Den of Robbers.
h

REUGIOÜ8 NOTES.

The Baptist Missionary Mayazi 
porta 312 baptisms for Ae month.

The wealth of a ehuroh ia to he deter
mined-dobby it»-incomes, but by iti oot- 
coœfwi ito soul-saving labors.

Thiety-eu. rescued girls in Ae Home for 
Chfoeie girls A San Francisco supporta 
Bible woman in. Canton, China.
.“Dutgiia purs; reeelta are Qod’a Wa 

are not respofiaiblb for omreraion, but 
we.araior confoat. We are to go every- 
where sud preach the GoepeL All are to 
gib and.to go to all,” ,

When the London Society for Jewish 
Missions was founded, there were not 
fifty Jewish

Lord Tennyson1* 1 
Lord Tennyson has jud 

England from a long yachtil 
course of yrhich he touched j 
of Canada. It is reporte! 
been neglecting poetry whj 
the claims of the Canadian I 
against the Suez canal ad

teu-
of Dominick street, In that town, an sert» 
able, good-natured mén»n—eliuiétélyféad 
of music, anddevotMto Wa family.

THE MURfiii.^ikeSBISHOP

mu>

gent request of the 
a time when .,iU> oould not but 
foterfara wiA aome .«rf.- tbe. elawes, 
I* fM , doubtless. a relief .to 'our jcop-:SmLsrto, kimMUStf*' ^ I

at
Und flowe^owiOiSrSti^^^pdibreach 

Thou i

. Interesting Scrvll 
At-Christ Church Cathedl 

morning the sermon will hi 
the Loto Bishop of Rocheei 
evening service instead of a 
will be, âdpresses on the subi 
by the Right Revs, the BiJ 
ester, ^ninesota and Huroj

Sardonyx’s FreflrhJ
The steamer Sardonyx I 

her northern trip at 6 o’cM 
ing carried about 150 tons 1 
landed at the following ~
-- ---------- ate. Gold 1_

le freight coni 
merchandise. A large ms 
pec tor* and Indians took I 
steamer. . Gapt W. Meyel 
sel up and Ham. Lipsett d

corner,
alÉdl >waÉto,l H»> We know when 

When rammer birds !
•When autumn's*»»*
But who shall teach ua when to look for thee f

How sharply, hdw cleariy, how;,vjyidly 
is the weird truth exnresaed in Mrs. He- 
mans’ exquisite 
•whose hearts 1

4a England; there
BOW abowt 3,flO0 and among them 100 

Mr. Kilp to the old priest ossof the whirl : nre.'ini the-active minis try. 
ing wheeLv Aed ea-break-down, Thege aa6; 183 organized churches in
aftoiy psssengav waoto to stay aU night. Japan, 64 of them selfrsupporting, 93 na- 
Cen ye keep her 2” ■-yr iaddilf i * tive ministère and lflB theological

The old woman stared a minute over damtaj last year 126.886.01 was contribut- 
>he rima.of bBrrteel spectaclea btfow she ed by the native converts, 
answered^ in e hanh gtatregridiwt ods Mr. A* R* Saunders, for several 

“3fee, likelJtweoatt. ” i,i n\ assistant secretary of the Toronto
, Andtiiue M* Mentcalm wee ; ushered C. 'A.^ hae been accepted by the Board of 

fanciful exaggerationa of romance in do- into this lociel etoele ci the iriMewmas m China Inland Mission, and expects to 
picting honor. HoW “fli^ stale ahd W- i The téUgui» at a whiafier tipeu^the «old leave for China this month, 
profitable” the deaths scenes of the moat woman, shuffled into ancHbher- rodnt, pro- The London Missionary Society has a 
ourageoue of wordly heroes, surrounded bably to see about rehraakmente llmr. the fleet of vessels, all plying between 
lougn it be with a crimson setting of newéooiem And whtler Jeeeffe Supnen* sion stations, one in the south sea, two in 

alau^itered foek, 'ïo thé death scene of Lertemed the group with a mreumstential .New Guinea and two in Africa. The 
the now in^mortal and A^çs^- account of-jna£ how it all h^pened. Flora money for the support of these is raised
bishop Seghers. looked tiddly arbuqd her. hyyouim people.- ’“iSÆSs Æwascsisfsi
wvzrzsmsim ri; dtisser-—»rude tent where aleep éheélred travaüen - idwt^thffooksnf.A^fo.flé^ ab^it tobe fanped in Formosa. There are 
-of Ae «uih^n land; mountains wboto at yip sh« Aought. “Ï6*ydmt *>»> yflO titutePbaummiranta.
«now-rasa tops seem to pierce the very wafob-chalp apd my nBg»;;-topppte, #>/g Iu jfrte pn fleder to be polite, a pet-
heavew, flSéunteins whoee rugged-granite should, be » tilip into «<u5ffn1tWk, [il#j» «pn «uat underrate everyAmg belonging 
base seem fitto be sfce hem» of all Ae 856. is deliberately les4ipjp jai||4 J wve fo himself s«d speak highly of everything 
demons of tiWtiiltl A' ttiihhig 'torrent heegd snd.raei « «oob tWWf,MWl bufotwing to anoAer. A man will intro- 
from distant height», who» snyy roar „Wbv <Ld.Itouÿ mywlf riotte-apklp*- ‘Wy-ftoi of » *»•.’’ A
«seau to-vwfoê-th» aminy ofoa - Aiitatknd ur of Aesn huaun vampirafr? Wtf* : WU maà presenting his little girl at school 
imprisrarafl-toÉIjil1 ^*disll«n»'i«iMl»rt' qv«|uu(k an tkexuao'l *%g 6fc.vlf>ll4l wUI say, • ThisMik* “she is a little fool, 
lyfstovaagi ovto- tbs- frefch-TfsMeri snow, or ne wkeew Î.Ct why but I hope floq;«iB,rtt,whst you can for
«tiiifo afonirai»-d<>WTi «hi great oanyéw gone duregtly to the Hi 
from Ae north, skfoa daric»totil soml>fo AflJ if

th. bb*fo;iett*l6wq«r«i*wlU »tfc.g> for ___
mine near «» *rag4^-olf *Hch ww wrttèp” ’•> queri» that shehadmo vestige ol appe-

sbridT^ssSs;
W6- peera forttr upoo Ae darkaes* scareertfr- doughnuts, and a supply of butter»» 

dab be opened at once. '“> • 5*ert b* tûtisette» ooihmenoing Say. traemtand dehefous gokfoa b»*er. 1 ;
A-l»oe whiterXlwm Ae snow sround lt, “I can’t eat,” she said faintiffw /iff- .l.HH
lil ud timngklt la WiA the fires of hsU. “l oan,” said Joseph Kilp,. moving hie Jewish misaioos have grown rapidly 
Look at Ae scene wiAin; four tired forum obair up to the table. “1 gness I cbuld sat within the laat five years. Dr. Delitsach, 
heifo a«mi-eiroleele*ping,Aeir feet'ito- a aheetimm door if there wa’m't noth»' of Leipsfc tTniversity, Gennany, has trail- 
■wards a- sraoalderintg fire near bunted else bands.” ■ slated AeNaw Teataeuent into Hebrew,
devra. And loek- at - Ae central figure . .-Meanvb» Judith Ann had Sttied/up Auagmngig fresh impufre to Ae study
Aere; it is Ae Atehbisbep; the good afatigfodattf the new comer, arah-imf fast o( jjl|fo.Holy Scriptures among the Jews
Archbishop, who; to the prime of asm- tivaiy-feeling of hradra». .-emeu-no on An association for missionary purposes
hood, thrusting aside all Ae allurements “U it elk, now 1” said Ae With-a bag jjaobemi topped, at the head of which 
of civilized-life, th* glory arid power of shackle. “Bred silk ?" ■> it this eminent scholar,
prelacy, who wiA a -mind exijuiiitely at- “No,” Flora answered shortly, “it is \ ^ venr well-known and intelligent Hin- 
twnéd to enjoy thus attrition that oomes popliu- ” „ , of B»nbajf,;diedtast year,
frofo eontaot wiA framed intellectuality, Nowue dmoemfited, Mae Hopb»e ha toloS-immediatel}- proceeded to 
has-le* sB, til that he may, as an humble transferred her attention to the gold carry on the business m her own name,
misaioBJtryy-ery aloud in the wUderaMs watch ehasa. that hung from Flora’s bfos. «a Mrs. BadhibaL This is Ae first time
the glad tidings-bf lChristb promisee to “Waeld yea mind lettin'. sm-ddsfoia* that a reepectable Hindoo widow has ven-
thMe who will hear and keep His word. that ar Î” she asked. “Is it jced.igeWiI tqred to carry en business in her own 

-0 for the pen of a Hugo, that I might Irergot a brooch I bought o' Lwonid» name iipq# l^e laws Of Man were written
fittingly delineate the blood lineaments of Jonas, and ton him86 eenbs,*uti it aie’4 three Aousand years ago. The natives

at Aesltoutag asfnt, its mnocènee; Ms tran like Aie. Muet aeoat aaighkol swuiey. have not yet cessed woederieg at it. 
Wtitfo, he jcy. Dreraairig, foifiafo, o( How sancfo wow l" , - Dr. -A-Tj Pieraon »ys. “We are nearly

er wf °* his -txrèhodflé home so far, for away; ‘HAen’t khow,” Flora .answered ,hetl a$ Ae close of » cefltuty’ii^ missions, dur-
asj-TBti bos, msauaam*I to tor-»i smiling fondly»» iWreamy Aought he reiwJy.’H cannot toU. tiwaso ramraUtil’ E&Vtiçhmore doors pt success have been

ySto de lraraaS-w.L- W „. , feels again Ap..jtira-,<*1 mother's lips. .‘ÿartA.Atite” -shert^ «eh^-tos OSpet, more Bmsionsty ^JWisationa
taiLtiaka} •SsSvTVtk, tov.vroM-f > Again, in holy contompUtion lost, he mother, ,’lge aradsrt<tow* raH,-W™ Ae formed, more laboren ^IwA, mow

John Kwnedy/ -rq.,B ÿ, eeçtWMWik sepals to tforam of A* hsppy days when, ywt* irouiew in prane. -Xou -ha'bb.no new translations of the Bible made and
yras kiUpd by„Aeyard «WW to,.»* -in Ae first blush of manhood, he vows» »>«••■*■*■•»*»•» <Ç*n*»* •‘"«f “<>« «P”VP ‘l^S^Uto JurtA An.

and the Obeyed. But Flore could net foefcbeforerve diSnfl a thousand years
SyioL»n‘ ' .itiif, Jii.yi

iait ü bdèvSi’lf'él/ortemporary ao mov 
completed, and all 
the reaaaemhbagc

equal to 815,400
at loiITT. ' -e of

Ifogaof the gaage-irare- 
i-w-fte day, Aen1 the 

per centage of increased efliciancy will he, i
inpropol^-;^:^w,.nWg.1^1d «
subserve the same purpose sa.thB reser
voir system. and Ae two aain«t,cM*le 
of oompaiif'.*n. ae the^ height whwn. the 
water k»‘ -> be raised for the higher 
levels and for efficient fire protection be
low, is aboyé the écorce of ^ presei^.riip-
^^Mr. Bell was at this time superintend

ing the preparation's? the plans, which the 
council thought necessary; arid the result 
was that Hendry’s plans, though only ip 
pencil, were those \ adopted with 
slight modifications/':iOfiTth of May the 
committee reported^ Mr, Bell’s ^ppjçqyal.iKs&ârjsame
lâw
his favorite penon

is not equal to ,ihp
higherSj-.? been chilled *y the 

tragic ending Of them

ÊSSBÉi SimsBSs
tef? a*, cqunjerffrt .tobney .were fpuad on

£~ saintly prelate inuroenea ie.tke 
gions of the north. Hjrtf ifi 
contrasted wfoh.fouWh snaius

A session of the British parliament Britain and Amer^tm^wiA^^ of 

tourists m describing the condition of 
affiura in all parte of tiie lobeljri.wlraid,,»» 
about the worst on record. Fpr oyer a 
thousand years the brave nortiimen have 

lW^®angiw^Ej^ifll#wente to grain-

period many conditions have constantly 
been against them, arid then; never has 
been a time when love of native land luis 
not been Ae.chfof.refrwn-Aat prevented

drapaçatottotra-en 
nstrunifosm to.

. ime iime.ainoe tiu 
arrangements whereby a 
the» hardy islanders wo

in Great 11
that would adjonrn wiAout having en-

msm
and Fianw under 

fooM be-a rarity in- 
lug for. Ae exeara- 
prae at the present 
to fewer Arts fifty 
Ifo. assert Aat they 
rttessd the majority

m^urededare.^lSSfft

gradually drifting to Aeir tots dfi.Ae 
question. The mesamentiuB of /the pro
ject to the old-fashioned member ia suffi
cient to throw him into 
ic indication,-end,-to fact, 
of all grade» proie» te be Ale .to 
in the scheme a diabolical plot- «-.hand 
Ae country over to the : natural eneuùea 
of England; sofijfo wen Aurait of the hou» 
of fords on the inattar «au be easily rib/

they
deed.

*thmi4i 
seerion rejeen 
votes; but its 
oould have gr 
had Ae result 

, all doubtful, i

The “At Home" at the 
night was one of Ae. : 
events of the season. 1 
many and the evening d« 
the officers of Ae fleet km 
their gurats a rare night’s

£jhnSB$3

u mm formed of ne-nggra^i

,é»i SHIS-fl«w,:jaow-
Wtensge A l omiK TiMt,f rtcii,96"so husba. A drunken young tough 

himself on Government at 
It seems strange that th 
on hand when they are 
these “scallawags” in. 1 
tive of this paper could hi 
he did jiot, an officer earl; 
he would have had the youi 
Hell

Ami Sehodl being completed all the classes 
hritt dnenioh Monday: meet s* the usual 
ihoen^v Wwcandidlyi ask whaLottor,

be placed upon these facte 
rthasx that/the Time» made a>< false state
ment, knowing it to be falseT in order to 
get in one of its caséamesy tfMgé at the 
Hon.

w- 'M!°«8rSSif
mater their.

imi to his former1 fè

wpujd gijake a. mort X*tm 
^..population of aay mai

ertb
en<çy.

1 r
rigipS

bered, brought an injured collie to the w\fh mo

mmsmmmontlis at Varennes.*^D? Sinclair, Ae '
secretary to the charily, reporta that on P PJ«¥ „4_t ,etter * .

‘‘-W.ah SÈÛ calculatiqns to rtjS^j

“■*~1 sms&æstsspé.
*Æk ^ inL^reÎT’^rtnt^J

ïï^ÊËÊm
give him a, hom5,f“ tojtoWder o{ foa

am» pt dog »n» mdieato, », xaam 
chanUWe draporiAm «,# !*•* pf.g*#- 
raped, than apw ffiWP» Bfifoto»-

________ eohumssioner of
{Il .the India Civil Service for 
yÿears, nq| long, ago sought 

nBmymj^jmyxonary ot the Church 
opary.Society in India. This action 

jTj j^e^jns answers the idle talk about 
ml mutinpns being «hfomm and the old 
ÿimfl of the country better than Chris-

h a tew days. J. .‘there. His n 
dtly appear in p

get
shot

the ;èr
fin* out

lined there was eerious !dieeusskm andib 
was found that Englishmen 
wanting who wodld put their money into 
it. The rage of the aladrmiafca ardae lo 
grandly ludicrous proportiemâ. 
brochure, in the a^rle of .the 
Dorking, portmya the machinations fort», 
seizure of the tunneLby the wily French-’ 
man a little while after British capital hae 
completed it, the unsuccessful attempt*of 
heroic English railway servants to drawn 
the invading Gauls by letting in > (lie; 
English channel on them, the final sub
jection of Albion and the ultimate doom 
of all the inhabitants of; the British 
to wear wooden shoes and eat frogs

The beet engineering taunt; 
of the nation, says the secretary, Sir iEd- 
ward Watkin, introducer of the hill, hav
ing set all objections as to the physical 
difficulties at rest,- plans; for the construc
tion of the tunnel ape being prit into.each 
a state of perfection as to permit .of thp . 
work being begun to-morrow and money 
in abundance has beén pledged in ad
vance. All that is lacking I» ihe 
of common sense to a majority ol the le
gislators. That the tunnel érmV ntiroMe- 
hr be built there is not a Shadow of a 
doubt; but there is, unfortm^elri ‘ ti>5 
much reason to believe that the prejudice 
and fears of the GsUiphqbists will delay 
its commencement for some years to come. 
However, we are doing our best to èôtn- 
bat the objections and quiet the alarms ot 

old orusted-portrwme-drmkiBg gentry, 
the counterparts of those who fought 
quite as strenuously half a century i age 
against the introuction of railroads hane 
and prophesied the ruin of the éountryias 
the result of their adoption, and we may 
meet with success by inducing them to 
see things as they are.

tained'. When the, scheme B. McMi 
same roaiJohn Rebsw? We have always

been only.frri *illi*g td -AHk over our m strong A4 uatwil • 
erring contemporary-the mantle of charity, wpjnj^, jiat w tr.:iL j 
but toe offen» ite eon flagrant and two yj,;
faring ifo Ai» >n*touto to 6hd,
mprosmngAUFatohfoufrFutofoelfot-- KnieAmgappro*Mng aparallel-fn'Hkti-

ada. The London dogs, it will be réméiè-

not A Prompt Ns
The Behring’s Sea oo 

the serious attention of tn 
James Bay. yesterday. 1 
the Hon. Mr. Turner is pj 
important minute of counc 
ed to Ottawa, upon the sul 
fishing .industry involve! 
amount o£ trade and mon 
and no atone should be U 
prevent its being crushed

They Musi ti
The question of the call 

R. trans-Pacific steamers J 
inward, »pd,,outward, is, 
being takep. in hand by I 
Turnep.. : It is believed tl 
ment have it in their powj 
potent influence to bear! 
and Mr. Turner is deter] 
4nfluençOi$hall.be used to] 
is a matter that must not] 
and Mr. Van Horne man 
once understand that heJ- 
and loose with Victoria.

»-A clever 
Battle of

rlTni ilîiw -t*ni mi
AN OPPOSITlBN FALSIFIER.

wtl id H34- tt-tftt^ allai "ti I
■1 -The fact that dot one of -Ac opposition 
organs h» ventured to advocate the put
ting up of a canAdate to opjAc Ao new 
minister of iinauoe' at Ae approaching 

. election speakl ëlùqUently in favor of the 
Jf*ri '«Jipoihtment. Troe, ddr eveninn con- 

temporary commented upon Ae appof
ment-foan article ehH?- ----- U-Lt~
Ae *fll naWTO tt’ffisi

evermore. for St. Sauveur 
tional kidnapping 1

sd over a senea- 
While .a young

the

enomdi diacretiofftti . 
mg'toe runttmg <)F iû oppôrition dmdi-' 

It ifetiÿitefèolùmnsb*Tridày;!row- 
ati anôhytnou» scribbler* who, coii- % i»muyfc

behind the nom * 
ouster ecu 

rect opposition to 
electron. The singularly indiscreet com- 
miinication referred to would hot have 
been noticed by us were it not Aat it 
confhins some 'startling statements-aboint 
the- flnanciai poritibn of the province— 
«Utetoenta Which, if perinitted to pass uff 
challenged, -might ’ possibly be accepted 
for truth by people uninformed u
niSSiSSE

, passed in the fast session pf 
W» »lre»dy .4m=ipatod and 

, toe government mtend to rito

Ae writer jifioeed» to moraWfe upon the

od that writs for
vosanewon

How much, now V 
:“1 don’t know,” Flora aiswered non 

voualy. “I cannot tolL It w»M» prias» tog 
“JodiA Ann," sharply rebeked-h» 

rnether, ‘Iga and a* down, srid -foave «h» 
young woman in peace, You ha’ut no 
more manasrs than a porkypine. I ruas. 
I’m astnaiahed-at yo» -usrli r,,1 In.-./!

And criuatantigp enough, JudiA Am 
obeyeti. But Flora coald pat hart - aririove 
that- she eev* ./took

hUm,
Jim, ,n Indian, was fi 

ritunk and dUorderly, 
Chas. Miller was u 

/-M the.consolidated 
Honor tesarved his deciri

feet. . ................ .
ting, Aese two statements &: 

gsAer, it ti, I thinh, apparent that Mr. 
BeU supposes me to have used,'“Fanniqp” 
hoi®, and hence his do,Tl;e fact U,ïnever akir 
tllin, #>A one of my colleague! 
by Wood & Co, which rives thj 
stated by us. Mr. Belfhaa bee, 
d of mote Aan ope error in t

4 priesl of A exsmiiration hyj^njx^fil

Now l
the

v:„. -
i« ■

Wallace I»aing was 
How with assaulting h
waedimqpa^d.

Ah Billg, for vagrancy 
on for three months, And 
with Uipplying liquor t 
fined $50 and $1 costs 
imprisonment, 

f-• ------

mg Ae sl»ptegierawi ererer- »»*’ neali hnkte-threfdnwl uwMsslyj rte had Aardiad
Fromd*eîlti»af i£‘àh3t*ii teks^Ae adfto »1mMc ho»t^ Adririlnaj'àn 

deadly rifle; and with qyea .a-tor glanring makseeh sobtanr iila»* Her heart dnre-
atoe tiwglwwfog bated, ite bp* remw- 
ry moving, it whisper». : hoarsely;: ; ‘‘Aick

boat from the vessel would lanj indepn- the meirierer.ÉdlWAtendri there, imthe 
vey .1Î the hei^^^^n ÇçSf jhey mno»tel*eep,n(J)hri*Un purity, 11» Aa

i, priest <J/€h ri«t- d wswiatdisw sod 
>■ blue eyes of the nwwiodanr 
Ii wind. (,$oga*e into Ae valley

Ah. nere-Js re»" Ae wsst»*t of the world 
lured tbwGhrietian-dreth.- Thrmgh that 
bright infojj«ritin*hrt,int«benttod,time 
flashes Ae knowledge that for him his 

i.oanro-r»..regretful. Aought for

Ae dollar loan
Tit* Austrian goreron 

declared that th 
id by B^Hrite^wi

8«#aS?W .<»
campaign against a He
ought toknow who wJI be his backers 
among the Powers.and how for the prom- 
ises of Austrian aria of Elfish statesmen 
represent the • setiJad poUçipe, of the ,cçun- 
fcnes in jvhose riari^^ tOBv were made, and 
the general conviction ôf th^ people vrith 
regard to Aeir interepte,anj Jutira; but 
the prince who had. thought, out all this 
would see that his appearance: at Sofia 
would be à signal fqr that general war 
Aat '«My Hope, to postpone. , ft 
therefore, be were ^ pfime(

should break; then^ MÎ 
then, he might offer to 
their hour of suprame 
hope of süÜÜE*r3Mrr „ . 4 _r....
possible explanation.of that reticence on 
the part of Prince Alexander which Prince

.— •
;2*MBIBNT PAJfVOtKSALISM.

Mirtha J. Lamb, speaking of the 
; tiutiitiiam of the present day, says :

“As for the Sunday paper interfering 
with church-flying or, x>ther religious ob-

wqjfla do so, notwithstanding the attrac- 
td a Sunday paper; and Aose who 

ojgA dare tq go might be doing some- 
-(ïll^[rwçBte than.Teaaing the best of what 
our newspapers contain. I think, "f 

se, there is much matter in the papers 
that, might be. judiciously omitted. Papers 
cater fco the masses aa well as the refined 
portion pi Gip .community, and it ia the 

for they read aU 
As for being unfit for women rçSstebreact, let the women and girl» 

Mich. Parte aa are not suitable or ele* 
wiU Still be plenty of 

™wrif written matter left
j, at any price, seems to be re- 

— .wpQQ it is remembered 
majo^y of the people who read 
•s hAlpng to the uncultivated 
ris is hot to be wondered at. All 
tejLMft welcomed to our shores 

i providod with reading that 
! The Chinese are now coming 
^ arid there is * Chinese re- 
tàeà oa one of our large dail- 
nsrtrd always regulates supply- 

were n» one to read the sensa- 
pfTi»^iyt the sensational papers

nSjE8«rmted.”

men there. The matter haa,been
thCathnted*Tot4llfe

irred

Houlett,
pad, a direy-afoharaaoasf read herimarto 

“tiieepy, 1 gue^iam^i y«s?V, WakL-Als 
old woman kmdly; “waat to go/tu hèrtWL 

Bien row eagerly. AnyAiag, - but ait, 
ting here, ths matevmiserable-target foe 
eifffit pairs.of ey»." oi>= ,-i.iev. volte

; “J should. A glad- to retire,-!'-At mid, 
raAer famtiy. . - v Jolt m ylliuj

Lighting a tallow candle at the ire. Ae 
old woman led the way up a wooden rtairv 

! case, so stoop Aat a» ladder would have 
- been quite as, good, and thenoe to a little 

room under the eaves, who» unplastered 
walls and rows of aaeeky fookieg towtina 
nreifwad struck Flore onplaartmtiyi v 

“There ain’t no better feaSwidSedi-frl 
all thecoeotry,” rai» Ae efrUrflliaii,'set
ting down the-light awe fed Areb, which 
Stood:--against Ae wall “And- I |Ma 
you’re tired enough toll»* - pretty well, 
w/t yéi r* 1 .iR ,V0<T ûllT

«e etelsit hety md Flora fotind hewM
.rfutiwf i anrjril ^<ifJsn

& A*
èiejférs to defeat the Hon. Mr. Turner 
and'put an end to a policy of extravagant 
expenditure and avert conaequent crosti- 
ing taxation. Now, in order that there

m of rc-I:

Mr. BriTs^iort of Wh July ;>i*, which 
should trace been addfostpd to rof 
accordance wiA his nvanabTe prevuout 
custom, was read in 'council, any “one 
could see Aat the Tin pres* ion, produced 
waa unfavorable to the Writer'’ and I oon- 
fera l did think Aat Ae n» of each 
pression»» Ae following: irtSe-Withr 
oommittee’v reference to Mr. Mahood’s 
diagram proves that neither- Mr ' Mahood 
nor Ae demmittee knew the diffetenoe 
between Ae hydraulic grade Of a pipe anfl 
tho-'plana- of Ae tielestiti equate*-,” “A 
•ample of mental fog and' unmitigated 
MMtedtfva^” <‘Ia simply a sêbariéts non 
segnkur, ” nfod in a report by a >oo! 
engineer to Ms amployere, justified me'to

L----  Ainking that Ae writer ot them was
MIH&BAHIH& THE INDIANS. undfr- the infornnoe- of rAudknte,

-wool eyrnroi» ao.-dii Ml owh 'brain -power. 'If Mr.
Te tes Editor: — An excuraiettist - a aggrieved at the action of ’the çün 

short time ago went to Alaska, and after he 'hat -Only himself tx> toan speaking of thTwonitoreA^ hra-»eh He made" a import which wra-eiti 

AerO; said suhatantfrffiy rafollow»:— . ; well itonsidered or the revèrae, approving 
What a sad sight it wre to Ms Metis, of Hendry's scheme, and he not only apt 

kahtla abandoned. Tha bciUras, veiy,»o», proved it, but ehsekêi and verified it. Very 
and two storiw high in aomamatanoea, shortly afterw»fde;->he ’ petit Ae whole 

had Aeir windows and doors planked thtogto pieoraand render» bimwlf ridi- 
over, and Ao eerteet 'Wna raspberry unions in the ^ee of the people by ragtag! 
hush» overgrown wiA sr»da; The place it wra enlyst-program report. H the f* 
leoknd forlorn. An Indian was asked port was weU-oonsidered. awl 1: Amfr-it 
what it meant, and he said : “We are go- waa, AentM-acheme isa good one. U-rt 
ing to remove to a new settlement to ill was net well-considered, the writer

Heller aud Ai
We understand that M 

P«rience4 assayer, from 
*or some months in Caril 
pointed^ gçwqvn men t mel 
Berkerville. The re-opt 
hoo aa$ay qffice is a step 
faction,,find,wiU 06 haili 
by the miners and tradei 
tant district.

MAYOR FELL AND HIS METHODS.

The outcome of the meeting at the city 
ball on Thursday was a surprise party for 
the mayor and his cronies. The gather
ing was convened in a surreptitious 
ner. Only a few of the elect were bidden 
to the feast. The invitations were not oni 
tinted paper; nor were they perfumed; 
but they were in the handwriting of the 
assistant city clerk and, strange to say, 
were not signed. They were anonymous ! 
Ratepayers may question the correct
ness of this assertion; but one of the inti- ; 
tarions is before ue as we write. It is»es 
devoid of signature as the palm of ■ the 
mayor’s baud is of hair. We have seen 
at least one dozen copies of the

might be do quatre about it, we have 
interviewed the. provincial auditor, from 
whop) the following facta and figures have 
bééh yécertainëà. pn the 4th7rijy, 1£87,
the commencement of the present tiaca.
stoss^sfriss
some balance ol #773,670. 01 Ala sqm

BS1E1
next flairer, Orating Ae.couafry nota

statement published by our contemporary 
he douhé the accuracy of our

: -

: of -deathMj6pfc<

The Nominal

The nominations for tl 
of the city of Victmia in
ture, rendered vacant bi 
®y Hori. J. H. Turner o: 
«nance knd agriculture, 
day afternoon at Phi] 
Sheriff McMillan acting 
ficer.

Hon. John Herbert T 
,by Alex. McLei 

WiUiate, McKay and as» 
Mumhted, J,lt. T«id,J 
pharles Haywaixl, Thoe 
McNiffe. J. R. Collister, 
Margraves and R. S. By

Hon. Thomas Basil 
nominated by Chas. Gqi 
W* A. Robertson, and 
Reynolds, J Woods 
The returning officer ae 
goHs would open at 8 o 

end remain open un 
**ternoon. The elector 

for Mr.; Turner an 
^roajorig^ iviu show hi 

by . ms opponent

m vtet' of
» tft Wf-

sem No&m

vent any violation of the law.
Secretary Whitnepis very much put out 

at the waytem wtiink ftdwmtl Luce has

rtortted AkumrahLace toiiraatt hto qaM
tire» as for » poraible ............. jjf " "
OptetoBeottwasabt tirepereohAo whom 
Aey should be made, even if he (Lure) 
snwbthrtpwran to make Aem, whiA frs 
spa nota .wciiÀrwntoiq &U ,/*■ yfioqc/m-lq 

A- Fred.tfotoBqraper tells of asix-yeat- 
old girt near - A#» who. witigM'. -onr- 1M 
poenfo and haa six-tow od mh-faS -sri 
tis fingess on -iiaeh tend.

ex-

his people m
hour
tiiéimpê

- ►r: v«
m $

document and they too were unaignecL that
Ferdinand of Cohfrg finds so mnch st 
variance with his’ own garrdlous preten

The object of Ae meeting was important.
It was neither more nor leas than a 
scheme to appeal to Ae courte to compel 
two-thirds of Ae council to yield to the 
dictum ot his worship and Ae remaining 
one-third of the illustrious city fathers, figures, can vssily thessT d>y reference 
The movement struck at therpot jrf-gwMt- toAmanditor. And.itjs.ttpon such-false 
oipal institutions. Under Ae constitution ffiwtomeiita that some: to our midst would 
the majority is supposed to rule. Under rr'V"-1 /the electors into attempting to 
the constitution which Mayor Fell stoke defaet. the new; aninirter of finance. Shame 
to force on Ae city he and three out of upon.such tactic»-! 
nine councillors will constitute the gov. u-w—..ill——

did not be- , THE .“BILL” OONSPIMCY. 
a majority of Ae 

ratepayers were in favor ot ; Avert
ing the city corporation of any part of ite 
delegated authority. The mayor seems to 
lure entertained Ae same belief,formstead 
fit meeting Ae people fairly end squarely

She row to brtt tiw -door. but sil ffiid 
Isgterangiitc-lwrartein—rto elumsy -rion 
toafollfateiitetouraptona- -totMgtiti *

■mtM

oùwho,
«•/ . it he brie dated to dx

ground by the ngw aroused arief1____ •
—1 Indians, who scarce comprehend the 
awful deed cohffiMML *****

Keedrte --follew title tod tragedy fhr- 
AertiNwd we-toll bowj fortoany weary 
dakatbsifeiAiùh'iMifr&lbrokenIndtens 
bore-tbeirbefoVBd' dead orer! Aeidreit)

Ae
wiA it.iAtort thtoij-i teeaslailffie, Hillb-iwt
down aed'bsgea to erpj -n e-orr-iee eifl’
“I Aiîrottoo» ^retoftr fotrorub 

tiré is ro otiWr Aante dtoof - tohbraw”1 
^ - And aha lay down art Ad uraill or the 
bed literal jug, -iwiA-nafoOto trepidation, 
to every sound toe hrartL: - ixurnotoH 
i Bet /aU rarfoiiitiiii ; awd-fietoratol,- 

___ wtodrtri.ua ralléri^toé'fc^S»'**1*»
- {fo tal -tr»» The i rtraadlto tosartiTYeptr1 
i nto tirair-rhratorôtortotMét.'and-froiii And»

.auifojj'idiO WflWiSKr i

|ÿÇ. Ail -rserefio s:d
*ew eri-t irirerJiiWrii. (r j ItovHi
hTbe «qlored sun»t aad «heatany hça». 

eus, the beautiful iron tains and. tfcs stoa'
m

tog. seerq.. the fragrant woods and: ttes 
painted, flhora, they-reeoot haUao-traanti- 
ful as-a soul that is serving Jews o*t of 
love, to Ae went and tear Of conunoa un-

power. We
lieve that ,11ÏÏ is a signal honor to be an arrow ui 

iim out with wond.rous potency.

Municipal affairs are nearing a criai». 
The mayor has.announced his mtentfoeof 
trampling «B,tbe wish» of As ratepayers 
and. smashing the -will of- a majorily of 
Ae towinai). Vgl. m. appeal to the court».

- tiwttratàFjsUga, w«à tiw HWrtedh* 
tag thwfortft-ef aha ‘Indton'to IfetebtL, dfoF 
lowfogÿtndtens babiud. 'tolTOwfully fo -

The: •Ortfototoein' " vu:uitflliai’- •» heoiilert
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